All prices are quoted in Fijian Dollars and are inclusive of 25% Government Taxes
Services and activities are subject to change and availability is subject to weather conditions.
Prices valid from 21 October 2016 and subject to change without notice.

TOURS & ACTIVITY PRICES

Malolo Island, Fiji
Tel: +679 666 9192
Fax: +679 666 9197

1. Prices are per person unless otherwise stated.
2. .Some activities are tide and weather dependent and subject to vessel availability. Please speak to the
Activities team for details.
3. For all Malolo activities bottled water and beach towels are provided. Please ensure you bring your issued
snorkel equipment, a hat and sunscreen. For Village trips please remember to bring your “sulu” as well.
Activities staff will brief you on dress protocol before you arrive in the village.
4. Trolling and island hopping tours are catered for and require cancellation by 8pm the night
before departure. Cancellation after this time or on the morning of departure will incur a
cancellation fee of 50% of the scheduled price
5. Vessels Rosi carries max 10 adults & Siga carries max 8 adults and 2 crew.
6. Unfortunately we cannot guarantee sighting of dolphins or catching of fish on fishing trips.

Fun Stuff
Banana Boat Ride (kids only) - 30 minutes
Water Skiing - 30 minutes
Wake boarding - 30 minutes
Knee boarding - 30minutes
Donut Ride - 30 minutes

FJD
$50
$83
$83
$83
$50

Fishing
Trolling to outer/inner reef for 3hrs ( charges per hour)
Handline Fishing - 2hrs

$193
$68

Village Trips
Yaro Village - 2hrs
Yaro Village Church - 2hrs
Solevu School Visit - 2 hrs

$50
$20
$50

Snorkeling
Snorkeling - 1.5hrs

$50

Tours
Sunset Cruise - 1.5hrs ( includes savoury platter)
Picnic - 2hrs (per hour - does not include food and beverage)
Island Hopping - 3hrs ( charges per hour)
Visit to Cloudbreak ( Surf site)/Dolphin Safari - 2hrs ( charges per hour)
Circumnavigate Malolo Levu & Malolo Lailai - 1.5hrs ( charge per hour)

$59
$109
$193
$193
$193

Jet Ski
Mondriki Island & Castaway Island Tour
Cloudbreak Tour - 3 hrs tour of the world famous surf break
Jest Ski 1hr Guided tour
Jetski Mini Tour - 30min tour

$599
$595
$440
$276

Surfing - minimum 03pax

$125

Parasailing - 10 - 15mins
Tandem
Solo

$248
$138

Scuba Diving
Diving and some adventure watersports are provided by our preferred contractor
Onsite resort enquiries can be made at the Activities Bure
PLEASE NOTE: Cancellation policy applies to Island Hopping and early morning Trolling. All activities and transfers are subject to weather
conditions and availability. Boat charges are based on hourly operating rates.

